Subject: PDO training at RSLDC

RSLDC has established PDOT centre at Jaipur. The PDOT centre is already functioning at Jaipur which has been duly authorized by MEA to impart PDO training to the migrant workers going for overseas employment. The copy of concerned communication from RSLDC and MEA’s authorization letter to open PDOT centers in Rajasthan are enclosed herewith.

2. The one of the objectives for establishment of PDOT centers in Rajasthan is to provide training to emigrant workers near to their hometown and thereby saving money and time in attending training program.

3. RSLDC has conveyed that RAs have directed migrant workers from the state to attend PDO training at PDOT centers in New Delhi and Mumbai. RSLDC has pointed out that this particular trend is causing inconvenience and imposing financial burden on the migrant workers from Rajasthan, as it would be more comfortable for them to attend PDO training at Jaipur, rather than traveling all the way to PDOT Centers at New Delhi and Mumbai.

4. Therefore, RAs are directed to facilitate PDO training of migrant workers from Rajasthan at the designated PDOT centre at Jaipur.

This issues with the approval of AS(OE) & PGE.

Yours faithfully,

(Bikash R. Mahato)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

1. All the recruiting Agents through eMigrate.
Subject: Establishment of Pre-Departure Orientation (PDO) Centers at Major Labour Sending Districts of Rajasthan.

This is with reference to DO. RSLDC/PDO/2018-19/8407 dated 12.09.2018 and subsequent communications regarding proposal for establishment of Pre-Departure Orientation Centers at major labour sending districts i.e. Jaipur, Sikar, Churu, Jhunjhunu and Nagaur and request for fund transfer in this regard.

2. The approval of Ministry is conveyed for establishment of PDO Centers at Jaipur, Sikar, Churu, Jhunjhunu and Nagaur. It may be noted that the total cost of PDO training for migrant worker shall be Rs 500/- per person per day inclusive of training cost, refreshment, resource person fee, material cost, printing of certificate, administrative cost etc. The total recognised duration of PDOT program is 8 hours per day.

3. Presently, the prescribed duration for one day PDOT program for migrant workers is 8 hours. State Government may wish to conduct it for a longer duration i.e. 2-3 days. However, the total cost of PDOT Program for migrant workers shall be Rs 500 per person irrespective of the duration of the training.

4. In view of the request for fund transfer, it has been decided to transfer Rs 10 Lakhs to RSLDC for commencing PDO program in the designated PDO Centers at Jaipur, Sikar, Churu, Jhunjhunu and Nagaur. Accordingly, RSLDC is requested to provide necessary details for facilitating transfer of Rs 10 Lakhs.

5. RSLDC is requested to provide utilisation certificate along with details of migrant workers who have been imparted PDO training at the above-mentioned designated PDO Centers to Protector of Emigrants, Jaipur on quarterly basis with a copy to Ministry. POE, Jaipur is also requested to carry out due diligence with respect to the above-mentioned designated PDO Centers in coordination with RSLDC.
6. A copy of Handbook for Migrant Workers in Hindi version is enclosed which shall be distributed to migrant workers attending PDO Training program at the above-mentioned designated PDO Centers. Ministry can share the design file of Handbook as per the request received from RSLDC.

7. This issues with the approval of competent authority in the Ministry.

\[Signature\]
(Nishi Kant Singh)
Under Secretary (OIA-I)
Tel: 011-24197977

Sh. Ngikya Gohain
Managing Director, RSLDC &
Director & Joint Secretary
Department of Skills, Employment & Entrepreneurship
Government of Rajasthan

Encl: as above

Copy for kind information:-

(i) Sh. Amrit Lugun, JS(OE) & PGE, MEA, GOI
(ii) Sh. Manish Gupta, JS(OIA-I), MEA, GOI
(iii) Sh Sushil Kumar Meena, POE, Jaipur